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2024北京延庆初一（下）期末 

英    语 

2024.6 
第一部分 

本部分共 33 题，共 40 分。在每题列出的四个选项中，选出最符合题目要求的一项。 

一、单项填空（每题 0.5 分，共 6 分） 

从下面各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选择可以填入空白处的最佳选项。 

1. Mr. Smith is a kind teacher. We all like _____. 

A. it    B. her    C. him     D. them 

2. I have an English class _____ 8:00 on Monday. 

A. on    B. of    C. in     D. at 

3. Linda bought _____ new TV for her grandparents yesterday.  

A. an    B. a    C. the     D. / 

4. My friend Lisa wants to join the art club _____ she is interested in painting.  

A. because   B. but    C. or     D. so 

5. — _____ do you go to the Yanqing Library? 

— Once a week.   

A. How often  B. How far   C. How long   D. How much 

6. I _____ cook eggs, but I can’t cook other things. 

A. need    B. can    C. must    D. should 

7. Tom _____ to school by bike every morning.  

A. go    B. went   C. is going    D. goes 

8. There _____ a park and two little lakes near Jack’s home.  

A. is     B. has    C. are     D. have 

9. We are going to _____ a class meeting tomorrow. 

A. having   B. have   C. had    D. has  

10. Look! My little brother _____ with his toy car now. 

A. play    B. plays   C. is playing    D. will play 

11. Tony _____ the Great Wall with his classmates next Sunday morning. 

A. visited   B. visits   C. will visit     D. visit 

12. I live in Beijing now, but I _____ in Tianjin three years ago. 

A. live    B. lives   C. am living     D. lived 

二、完形填空（每题 1 分，共 8 分） 
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阅读下面的短文，掌握其大意，然后从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选

择最佳选项。 

Emma is not happy today. It’s her birthday but no one in her   13   says happy birthday to her. 

They are all busy with the surprise party for Mr. Stinton, their Chinese teacher. 

Mr. Stinton is very nice. He knows every student’s   14   and often makes cards and cookies for 

them on their birthdays. He doesn’t like his students to   15   presents for him, so Emma and her 

classmates make a big card and some cookies for him. It takes them a long time to   16   the party. 

They want Mr. Stinton to be happy. 

It’s 7:30 pm. Mrs. Bowman, the music teacher, is in the classroom with these students. “I’ll call 

Mr. Stinton,” she says. “Emma, can you turn off the lights?” 

Mrs. Bowman   17   Mr. Stinton and says the lights in the classroom don’t work. 

When Mr. Stinton gets to the   18  , Emma turns on the lights. Everyone says, “Surprise!” 

“A party for me?” Mr. Stinton asks. He sees the big card and says, “This card is cool! I like it.” 

Then he goes to Emma and says, “I have a birthday card for you, but it looks   19   now.” And 

he also gives Emma some cookies. “Happy Birthday, Emma. I’m happy we have the   20   birthday,” 

he says. 

“Happy Birthday, Emma,” her classmates say. 

Emma is really happy. 

13. A. group   B. family     C. club      D. class  

14. A. number  B. birthday    C. hobby     D. name  

15. A. buy     B. make      C. leave      D. open  

16. A. plan    B. join     C. remember   D. forget 

17. A. excuses   B. believes    C. calls    D. thanks  

18. A. garden   B. classroom   C. library    D. playground  

19. A. clean   B. useful     C. special      D. small   

20. A. expensive   B. late      C. same     D. boring 

三、阅读理解（每题 2 分，共 26 分）     

（一）阅读下列课程介绍,请根据人物喜好和需求匹配最适合的课程，并将课程所对应的

A、B、C、D 选项填在相应位置上。选项中有一项为多余选项。 

A 

A 

English Time: 10:00 am-11:00 am on Monday 

and Tuesday  

Room: 201 

B 
Computer Time: 2:00 pm-4:00 pm on 

Wednesday and Friday  

Room: 503 
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21. ______ 

 

22. ______ 

 

23. ______ 

 

（二）阅读下列短文，根据短文内容，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，

选择最佳选项。 

B 

It’s a Saturday morning. Mia goes to a park with her friends Lily and Nina. After they get there, 

they find a great place to have fun. They sit on the floor and take out some nuts, eggs and fruit. When 

they begin to eat the food, Mia sees something in the trees—three little animals with big eyes. They 

look so scary. The girls are very afraid. They get up and leave the park quickly. 

When Mia gets home, she tells her mom about that and draws a picture for her. Her mom says 

that the animals are squirrels. Mia wants to know more about them, so she goes on the Internet. 

Mia finds some interesting things about squirrels. They like to eat nuts, fruit, small birds and 

eggs. Their big eyes help them see more things. They have four front teeth and they never stop 

growing. These teeth make it easy for them to eat food. Their great nose helps them find food. When 

they jump, their big tail helps them balance. 

Mia is very happy. She learns a lot about squirrels and she can’t wait to tell those interesting 

things about them to Lily and Nina. 

Teacher: Lucy King from the USA  

Watch English movies. Learn reading and 

speaking. Enjoy easy English with fun! 

Teacher: Colin Philips from Australia  

Learn program design. Find yourself surfing on 

the Internet freely! 

C 

Drawing Time: 9:00 am-11:00 am on Thursday  

Room: 307 

Teacher: Sun Yang from Hangzhou 

Know colors and learn Chinese painting. Your 

life in art starts here! 

D 

Swimming Time: 3:00 pm-5:00 pm on Sunday  

Place: Swimming pool  

Teacher: Mr. Zhang from Ningbo Sports School  

Look forward to helping you feel safe and 

confident in the water. See yourself in the 

magic waterland! 

I like English and I can take part in classes on 
Monday morning.

Linda

Tom

I am interested in painting and I can take classes 
on Thursday.

John

I want to be safe in water and I can take classes on 
Sunday.
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24. What do we know about the animals in the trees? 

A. They are birds.        B. They are little.  

C. They look very ugly.     D. They have small eyes. 

25. What’s Paragraph 3 mainly about? 

A. What food squirrels eat. 

B. How squirrels find food. 

C. What Mia learns about squirrels. 

D. Why Mia wants to learn about squirrels. 

26. What may Mia do next? 

A. Tell her friends about squirrels. 

B. Draw pictures of squirrels.  

C. Go to her friends for help. 

D. Keep a squirrel as a pet. 

C 

Who Owns a Song? 

It wouldn’t be a birthday party without the song “Happy Birthday to You.” It is the most well-

known song in the English language. People all over the world know it and sing it. But did you ever 

wonder who owns that song? 

The song was written by two school teachers in the US. The first words were “Good morning to 

all.” It was a nice, simple song that the children could sing each day. Later, the words were changed 

to “Happy birthday to you.” This was in 1893. It wasn’t until 1912 that the song was written down. 

But no one owned it. 

In 1935, a company (公司) called Summy decided to try to be the owner of the song. They said 

that other people, not the two school teachers, wrote it. In 1988, the Summy Company was sold to a 

music company. The company said that anyone who wanted to sing “Happy Birthday to You” in 

public had to pay them. In September of 2015, it was decided by law that the song and the words 

could not be owned by anyone. So now “Happy Birthday to You” is free for anyone to sing, at home 

or in public. 

27. Who wrote the song “Happy Birthday to You”? 

A. The driver of Summy Company. 

B. The owner of Summy Company.  

C. Two school children. 

D. Two school teachers. 

28. What can we know about the song “Happy Birthday to You”? 

A. “Happy Birthday to You” is a well-known song in English. 
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B. In 1921, the Summy Company tried to be the owner of the song. 

C. Today, people must pay a music company when they sing this song.  

D. Teachers changed the words from “happy birthday” to “good morning”. 

D 

Music affects (影响) the way we feel. When listening to music that they like, people work more 

happily. The way we feel can also affect our health. Let’s look at some of the ways music does this. 

Runners will run faster when there is fast music playing. They will also run farther. Music even 

helps them after they stop running. 

Doctors, who work with people who are feeling a lot of pain, sometimes use music to help 

them. If they are enjoying music, the pain seems to be less. 

Some types (类型) of music can help people to sleep. When people cannot sleep well, it can 

affect their lives in bad ways. Sometimes they take things to help them sleep. But too much of this 

can hurt them. Music never hurts, and it does not cost anything! 

Music can also help us think more clearly. One study shows that people do better on tests when 

they are listening to music. A later study shows that test-takers only do better if they really like the 

music. 

If you want to get more out of your work and your running, feel less pain, sleep better, or do 

better on tests, music can help. 

29. Which of the following would be the best title for the passage? 

A. Happy to Run      B. Healthy to Hear     

C. Fast to Sleep          D. Clear to Think  

30. What can we learn from the passage? 

A. Music can help change people’s lives easily. 

B. Music can help people exercise, sleep and think. 

C. Runners will run faster when there is slow music playing. 

D. People will do badly on tests when there is music playing. 

E 

Do you like eating pineapples? Come to enjoy the Eleuthera Pineapple Festival. It has a history 

of over 30 years. It is in early June on the Island of Eleuthera. The festival of 2024 is from 7 June to 

8 June. Every year people from all over the Bahamas and other places come here to enjoy this 

festival. 

Delicious foods and drinks are everywhere at the festival. Everyone can find something to 

enjoy. 

Do you know how pineapples grow? Go to the farm to have a look. You may be shocked to 

find that pineapples don’t grow on trees—they grow out of the ground! 
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There are many different activities during this festival. One fun activity is the pineapple-eating 

contest (比赛). People must eat a pineapple without using their hands. The one who eats up the 

pineapple first wins. 

People can also take part in the pineapple-cooking contest. They can make different kinds of 

foods like cakes, pies, salads, juices and ice cream by using pineapples. Some big people try the 

dishes and choose the best one as the winner. 

You will also see beautiful artworks made by local (当地的) people at the festival. Many other 

activities take place at the same time. Some people play music all day and night. You can sing and 

dance to the music. The Eleuthera Pineapple Festival usually ends with a street parade (游行). Join it 

and you will have lots of fun. 

31. What can people do during the Eleuthera Pineapple Festival? 

A. Take part in the festival in early October.  

  B. Dance to the music and walk in the parade. 

  C. Make different kinds of foods by using apples. 

  D. Eat pineapples with their hands in the eating contest. 

32. The underlined word “shocked” in Paragraph 3 probably means “______”. 

A. angry      B. happy    C. surprised     D. worried 

33. What is the writer’s main purpose in writing this passage? 

  A. To tell people to eat more pineapples. 

  B. To show the great use of pineapples.  

  C. To ask people to visit the island. 

  D. To introduce a fun festival.  

第二部分 

本部分共 10 题，共 20 分。根据题目要求，完成相应任务。 

四、阅读表达（第 34-36 题每题 1 分，第 37 题 2 分，共 5 分）  

阅读短文，根据短文内容回答问题。  

It is not difficult to learn to speak English. We can use the Internet to learn anything from 

anywhere. Here are some ways to learn speaking English for free at home. 

Listening to English songs  

Listening to English songs is the best way to improve your spoken English skills. You can listen 

to your favorite English songs, and understand the words. Then you try to sing them again and again 

and in this way it improves your pronunciation (发音). 

Learning new words every day  

There are new words almost everywhere. Whenever you find a new word, try to write it down in 
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a notebook or diary. Just find the meaning of the word and try to build a sentence by using that new 

word. You can always keep a dictionary with you to help you find the meaning of new words easily. 

Read some interesting books or take out a little time for reading English newspapers, magazines or 

some interesting stories in English and through this way, you will be able to learn many new words. 

Recording your voice  

Recording your voice can be an easy way to understand how you speak. You can also record 

your video to understand your expressions when you speak. It can help you understand your 

pronunciation. You will be able to understand your mistakes when you speak and then you can 

improve them. It is an effective (有效的) way to improve your spoken English. 

There are many effective ways to learn spoken English at home. Practicing these ways can help 

you a lot with improving your English speaking skills. 

34. How can you improve your pronunciation? 

35. Why do you need to keep a dictionary with you? 

36. Can recording your voice be a difficult way to understand how you speak?  

37. Do you think these ways to learn speaking English at home are effective? Why or why not? 

(Please give two reasons) 

五、将下面的句子翻译成英文。（每题 1 分，共 5 分） 

38. 这部电影和我想象的一样好。  

39. 王先生对我们所有人都很友好。  

40. 咱们邀请她们共进晚餐吧。  

41. 我是不可能离开家的。 

42. 每天下午，你都能看见那些孩子在操场上玩儿。 

六、文段表达(10 分) 

43.  根据中文和英文提示，用英文写一封意思连贯、符合逻辑、不少于 50 词的文段。所给提

示词语仅供选用。请不要写出你的校名和姓名。开头已给出，不计入词数。 

假设你是李华，你校英语校报正在进行以“My Favorite Season”为主题的系列推送活动。

请你用英语给校报投稿，谈谈你最喜欢的季节是什么，在这个季节里你经常做些什么，以及

你的感受。  

提示词语：autumn, climb hills, pick apples, happy 

提示问题：●What’s your favorite season? 

●What do you usually do during the season? 

●What’s your feeling? 

I’m Li Hua, from Class1, Grade 7.______________________________ 
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_____________________________________________________________  
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参考答案 

一、单项填空（共 6 分，每小题 0.5分） 

1-6 CDBAAB 7-12 DABCCD 

二、完形填空（共 8 分，每小题 1分） 

13-20 DBAA CBDC 

三、阅读选择。（共 26分，每小题 2分）   

(A)篇 21-23 ACD  (B)篇 24-26 BCA  (C)篇 27-28DA   

(D)篇 29-30 BB  (E)篇 31-33 BCD 

四、阅读短文，根据其内容回答问题。（共 5分，每小题 1分） 

34. I can listen to my favorite English songs, and understand the words. Then I try to sing them again and 

again 

35. Because it can help me find the meaning of new words easily. 

36. No, (it can’t.) 

37. Yes, (I think so.) Because it can improve my pronunciation by listening to English songs. It can help me 

learn many new words by taking notes or look up in a dictionary. It can help me improve my spoken English by 

recording my voice. It can help me a lot with improving my English speaking skills. 

五、根据提示，将下面的句子翻译成英文。（共 5分，每小题 1分） 

38. 这部电影和我想象的一样好。 This film is as good as I think. 

39. 王先生对我们所有人都很友好。 Mr Wang is friendly to all of us. 

40. 咱们邀请她们共进晚餐吧。 Let’s ask them to have dinner with us. 

41. 我是不可能离开家的。 It’s impossible for me to leave my family.  

42. 每天下午，你都能看见那些孩子在操场上玩儿。 

You can see those children playing on the playground every afternoon. 

六、文段表达(10分) 

43. 参考 

I’m Li Hua, from Class1, Grade 7. There are four seasons in a year. My favorite season is autumn. During this 

season, there are many fun outdoor activities to enjoy. I usually climb hills with my friends at weekends. 

Sometimes, I go to the farm to pick apples with my family. Autumn is a season that brings joy and happiness 

to people’s lives, and I look forward to it every year. 

评分标准： 

     按档给分，共 10 分，具体评分标准如下： 

第一档：（10--9 分） 

内容：完全符合题目要求，达到写作目的；信息点齐全；语法结构和词汇丰富。 

表达：字体工整，语言通顺，语意连贯；满分不允许有任何错误。 

第二档：（6--8 分） 

内容：符合题目要求，基本达到写作目的；信息点基本齐全；语法结构和词汇基本满足 
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文章需要。 

表达：书写清楚，语言基本通顺，语意基本连贯；部分错误不影响整体理解。 

第三档：（3--5 分） 

内容：部分符合题目要求，没完全达到写作目的；漏掉主要信息，无关内容较多；语法 

结构单调，词汇有限。 

表达：书写潦草，语言不通顺，语意难以理解；语言知识错误、大小写和标点错误较多， 

影响整体理解。 

第四档：（2--0 分） 

内容：不符合题目要求，没达到写作目的；有效内容很少；语法结构混乱，词汇贫乏。 

表达：言不达意，语言知识错误、大小写和标点错误随处可见。 


